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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., WEDNESDAY,
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Huachuca Tribe No.

M.

s

labor to the refreshment promised to
the faithful and earnest worker, anil
has entered into the rest in the peaceful realms uf that bo ise not made by
hands, eternal in the Heavens; therefore, be it
Resolved, that by the death of Brother Berg we, as Masons, are again reminded of the uncertainty of life and
of uncertainty of death; that we should
show in our earthly career that purity
of life and rectitude of conduct by
which alone can we hope to gain admission to the sactuin sanctorum, or
Holy of Holies
ubove the reward
awaiting the good and faithful servant.
Resolved, that by the death of Brother Berg the state has lost a loyal and
patriotic citizen, the community an
upright and honest man, and Masonry
an honest and conscientious worker,
ever true to his vow and faithful to
the teachings of the ritual of our order.
Resolved, that to the sorrowing relatives of our deceased Brother we
tender our honrtielt sympathy as Masons and fi iends, and that for thirty
days the Lodge be suitably draped and
the Brothers wear the usual badge of
mourning.
Respectfully submitted,
Lou H Brown.
Gi:o. W. Lkkki.kr.
I'KSNINC.TON.

Committee.
Doming, M. M., November ",

San

at Mother's

P.XM.

Grave.

At the grave of Consul Kmma Booth-Tuckof the Salvation army, little
Mina, the 10 year old daughter of the
commander, sang a solo, says the Denver NewF. The child has a beautiful
soprano voice, and as she sang, with
her father sUnding by her with his arm
thrown carelessly ubout her waist, a
vast crowd of spectators was held as if
spell bound. Not a sound, save childish voice, and an occassional sob was
heard. A service out of the ordinary,
as pathetic as unusual, yet after all,
was it not a fitting and beautiful tribute to the departed mother -- one
consistent with the religious belief of the Salvationists?
If the life of mother and child together had brought the assurance of an
entrance into the "Kternal City" of
light and love, why should not the
child sing at her mother's grave? That
she could sing at such a time is not
only a tribute to the character of the
mother, but to her faith as well. In
that during their ten brief years together she had been able to induce in
the mind of her child a faith in the
hereafter strong enough to overcome
her own gn.jf at the separation.
Why weep if heaven be the beautiful place mamma had told her of? Why
not a glad song of rejoicing for the
mother who had been called? Such in
effect, must have been the thought in
the child's mind as she stood besides
the mother's grave and sang that glud
song of triumph; sang while those
about her wept.
Said Humo the philosopher: "when
ever I think of my mother, I believe in
immortality "
A powerful, wonderful influence does
the true, the beautiful, the good posses
when incarnated in a human life. Blessed among mortals is he who has such
influence in his life. And thrice blessed
the child whose mother is such
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a visitor
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Will Take Place at the

o

DEMING OPERA HOUSE
Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 26, 1903.
Come One Come All.
y
Prizes as Follows are Offered.
$5.00
$5.00
.

$5.00

in

Mr. and Mrs. Serna and Miss A. Lucero wore visitors at the home of E. J.
Swarts one day last week.

Silver City between trains

Miss Cora Miller, principal of the
E. J. Swartz and daughters, Katie
Hillsboro public schools, was a visitor
and Carmelita were Dwyer vinitors
in Silver City last week.

Thursday.

The present term of the district court
has been one of the bnsiest ever held in

Manuel Pona of Santa Rita was here
on business last Thursday.

ot Grant county.

A successful social dance was given
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cordova last
o
in Newcomb hall Saturday evening.
Saturday
a girl. Mother and daughter
o'
Mrs. E. B Moorman md little daugh- are doing well.
o
ter returned lust week from a visit to
relatives in Louisville, Ky.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

Miss Irma Schutz, of Kl Paso, is visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Henrietta Schutz
!0
El Paso
and Mrs. H. E. Dillon, in this city.

to

Best sustained lady character
Best sustained gentleman character
Most elaborate lady costume
Most

Wednesday.

A. Mahoney, of Doming, was

Wednesday.

Improved Order, Red Men o

$5.00

J.

No. 36

Frank Spadden of the Black Range
was a business visitor here Tuesday and

Silver City.

MASKED BALL

To the Worshipful Master, Wardens
und Brothers of Doming Lodge, No. 12
A F. and A. M.
The undersigned committee appointed
to draft Ruitablu resolutions in memo- rium of our deceased Hrothur Williliuld
Berg, who departed this life at Kl Puho 21
Tax h. 01 tha 17th diy of O.'tober, oi
oí
respectfully submit the follovinir:
t
Whereas, in obedience to an edict oí'
from thu ever livinir Gul our well be
loved Brother Willibald Berg has luid 1
aside the working tools of the craft upOí
on this earth, and has been called from

F.IW.

NOVEMBER 18 1903.

RESPECT.

the Memory of Brother WUUbald
Berg", Late a Member of Dent
Ing-

xo

h4

First Annual
To

TpTHíiT(r

elaborate áentleman coittifne.

Tickets on sale at all business houses. $1.00 for each

masquerader; 50 cents for spectators.

Mrs. O. S. Warren. Silver City's
bustling insurance agent, mude a
s
trifi to Doming last week.
busi-nes-

Parties Take Option on
of old One Here and Expect to Put in First
Class Plant.

Fit-tin- gs

-,

Mr. Goo. B. Mcintosh of Kl Pus-Hon. Jumes S. Fielder, who is attending the present term of court, wont spent tho greater part of last week
down to Doming Saturday evening, re- hero looking over the
round and investigating the opening for a steam
turning on Sunday's train.
Laundry in our town. At the close of
Superintendent B. B. Thayer, of the
his investigations he was so well pleas-eSanta Rita Mining company, returned
that he took an option on the fittings
lu.st week from his trip east.
of the old laundry which was hero and
Col. P. R. Smith was amona- the expects to begin work
soon, we underDoming visitors in Silver City during stand the only question now is,
whether
the past week. He was her.; on busi- his partner approves of the outlook, in
ness connected with the Clifton Copper which case they will soon begin work.
company.
This will be a much needed institution
The venue in the case of James S. in our town as now the fine laundry of
Fielder vs. the Western Union Tele- the town goes to Albuqitcppje, thus
graph company was last week changed taning many dollars away each month
to Luna county and will be tried at the which should no held in tho town. Success to the now laundrv.
coming December term.
)

d

Out Upon the Farm
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the brightest jriftsof God
Blossom on the farm;
There's the greatest bulk of pood,
Iieast amount of harm.
Fields are greenest, and the valleys
Echo sweetest robin rallies -Skies are bluest, ties are truest
Out upon the farm!
Whitest is the wether's fleece
Out upon the farm ;
Never rarer dimples broke
O'er a maiden's arm
Than upon a little lass's
Singing down the meadow grasses -Songs are sweetest, hours are fleetest
Out upon the farm!
Rosiest the evening suns
Out upon the farm;
Honey-lade- n
every bee
Homing ere the storm;
All the clouds are
All the birds are
Noons are rarest, mornings fairest
Out upon the farm!
Once I met a meadow lass
Out upon the farm!
Half of all mv joy's of her,
Half of all the charm;
For I kissed her mid the faces
Of the shy, inquiring daisies
And I've missed her since I kissed her
Out upon the farm!
Let me wander once again
Down the meadow land!
Let me guide her with my heart,
Lead her by the hand;
And when we have wooed and married,
Let us live where once we tarried
Skies are bluest, hearts are truest
Out upon the farm!
All

silver-white-

District Attorney W.
ellyn, of Las Cruces, was
torneys from a distance
Silver City last Week
court business.

PACE

1

Out upon the farm,
Tribute of respect,
Sang at mother's grave,
Foster goes to Washington,
Silver City not"s,
Killing on Mimbres,
Steam Laundry,
Ranch house burns,
Police court.
Swarts notes.

d,

PACK

2

Editorial.
PACK

3

Knights of Columbus,
Negro disfaanohisomont,
Needs money and men,
New Grocery.
Idind grant purchase,
Jaeger Bros, opened up their new Prosperous times,
grocery on Pine Street last Wednesday Iron and steel good.
and now have everything in order, and
PACK 4
one of the neatest most
page.
Spanish
They
their
started
places in our town.
PACK 5
delivery wagon Monday and will now
deliver goods to any part of the town. News and comment,

KILLING ON MIMBRES.
One Man Dead

and Another Wounded

pus-sibl-

Swarts Notes.

business visitor

in

Elephant Butte dam,
merited tribute,

Mow Mexico for fruit,

After tramps.

PACE 6

Local nnd personal.

Foster Goes to Washington.
Professor Luther Foster of the
e
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
will leave in a day or two for Washington, where, it is surmised, he will
endeavor to persuade Congress that the
logislstive act making an appropriation
for the construction of buildings required for the use of the college at Mesilla
Park should be promptly validated.
The work of constructing the addition
tb tho building known as the girls, dormitory, has been awarded to the F. II.
Bascoin Company.
Col-eg-

e

tt

this burg Satunlay

and Sunday.

Rook Island deal off.
A

II. Llewamonir the at
who were in
looking after

By Desperadoes Near Holstein's
Hon. H. B. Fergussnn was in Silver
City last week from Albuquerque, beRanch.
ing of counsel for plaintiff in the case of
Last Satunlay night as John Shanthe (oiden (íiant Mining company vs. non and
Fred Rodriquez, two
Arthurs, Goodell, sheriff, as principal, of S. Holstoin, wore going employes
fmm tho
ot al.
ranch to Swans, they wore fired upon
Van T. Manville and St. George Rob- from ambush at the roadside. One shot
inson are back from Albuquerque where took effect is Shannon's .shoulder and
they attended the sessions of the Grand came out at the brt ast. shattering the
lodge of New Mexico Odd Fellows.
Mr. lone so that ho will probably lose it.
Manville was honored with the appoint- The second entered the b;.ck of Rodriment as grand marshal of the Grand quez head, killing him instantly. When
the second shot wr.s fired Shannon's
lodge.
horse started to run and be rode to the
J. K. Wharton, of Ahmngordo, a house of a Mexican some
distance
well known criminal lawyer, was in Sil- away whore ho
went in and sent word
ver City and took a loading part in the to the ranch. Tho men from
the ranch
defense of King Fisher and Jonas Har- went at once anil took him back home
ris, charged with horse stealing, and in whore he was cared
for as well as
which case the jury returned a verdict
until he could bo btakon to Santa
of not guilty.
Rita for medical aid. The Uidy of
was taken up by his friends and
prepared for burial. Sheriff Blair was
set for at once, and ns Shannon saw
Mrs. E. J. Swarts and daughter spent the men and
as able to give their
last Sunday at San Juan.
names they will doubtless bo aprehendElmer Murray of Silver City was a ed and brought to justice.

joy-delight- ed

Contents of Today.s Craphlc.

II.

POLICE COURT

Juan Montoya was a Swar'.a visitor
Tuesday, returning to Silver the same
evening.
Judge Pennington's Mill Grinds Out
Good Grist Saturday and
Mrs. Edward Kimmick and daughter
Monday.
Miss Ida were visitors in our town one
day this week.
Last Saturday Judge Pennington
Jas. McKeen of Gila was a visitor tried two men for vagrancy and warned
them out of town. On Monday he
here Tuesday.
had five of thorn before him, two of
Miss P. McKeen was a Swarts visitor
whom were turned lose and warned
a few days ago.
to leave town, while the others were
Mrs. W. M. Allison was over from sent to jail at hard labor for five davs.
Santa Rita Sunday, returning Monday.
Another interesting case came up on
Monday,
when W. II. Jones was tried
Mrs. A. Schultz was a Doming visitor
on a charge of assault with intent to
the fore part of the week.
kill, made by Carl P.artel.
On the
Messrs. Fred and Reyes Rodriquez testimony of the prosecuting witness
were visitors here last 'undaj.
corolnirated by that of Will Hudgins
Misa Norcop will begin teaching the and his wife and Miss Grace Hudgins,
Eby school on Monday. It is hoped he was bound over to the grand jury in
that she will accept the spring term in the amount of $250.
this district, which begins in January,
as she is well liked by all the patrons of
Ranch House Burned.
the school.
Last
Sunday morning at about 3:M
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. A. Goforth were vis
the ranch house of Mrs. PoLong, near
itors at Dwyer one day last week.
Cooks, burned, destroying the entire
Mesara. O. T. Matson, E. Coforth. J. contents, and causing a loss of about,
Moore, and Hoberling were visitors in $1,500.
Mrs. IVLong's nephew Joseph
our town Wednesday.
Kdon nnd a young man by the name of
John Sherman went to Silver City on Morrison were sleeping in the house
business Sunday, returning Tuesday
and nearly escaped alive, the flamea
Misses M. Norcop and Kmma Coulson having tecome so fierce before they
came up from the lower valley the fore awoke, that they could do nothing to
'
the furnishing of
part of the week.
j save
'
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THE DEWING GRAPHIC.
ISSUED

TWO DOLLARS PER

EVERY WEDNESDAY

ANNUM

Aht.
N. S. ROSE,

PROPRIETOR.
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OYSTERS IN SEASON
New Mexico

Deming

of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and the Territory of New Mexico
reached Governor Otero, he saw at once that some parts of our beloved territory were threatened with riot and trouble similar to that
A . H. Thompson
experienced in several other places in the United States during the
past two years, so, without waiting for any disturbance to arise or
c- -:
to see what the effect might be on designing politicians, he took
The following menu will be
measures to protect these localities, if possible, by notifying the Well acquainted with live stock
served
Hot Chocolate with Whipped
sheriffs of these counties to appoint sufficient deputies to preserve
troughout the country. Call on me
Cream
the peace, and further stated that if it was necessary he would
Hot Coffee with Whipped Cream
Clam F.ouillon
order out the military to assist them. In his proclamation he says:
A.IÍINNEARQCO
Tomato Houillon
to
cease
any
person
of
right
recognizes
the
"While the executive
Beef Houillon
labor for any individual or corporation when it does not interfere
Grape Cola
Oyster Cocktails
with contract obligations, yet it is his sworn duty to enforce the
Champagne Wafers
laws and see that they are obeyed. The laws of God, as well as of
Ramona Wafers
Stationary
Toilet
this territory, demand that every able Inxiied person, shall, if
Festino served with the ulxvc.
is offered, labor at some useful occupation and employ-- 1
Perfumery
Articl I
P.
has shown that voluntary idleness speedily be-- j
Experience
ment.
gets vice and crime."
Special Attention Given to
While this seems to be an extreme measure when, as yet, there
Prescription Department.
5. ? 1
was no sign of trouble, yet it proves the keen foresight and judgeif 5 w ; i
ment of our governor and his promptness in acting to protect the
THE
t
rights and property of the citizens of New Mexico, and cannot but
meet the approval of every reasonable person whether members of
Fine new stock of staple
labor unions or not.
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
BUSINESS MEN INTERESTED.
CHINESE and JAPANNew and First Class in
ESE fancy atticbs at lowJV0 business men in our town are paying the tuition of one or est
prices.
every respect.
Fleet rie
more of their clerks in the Spanish class which was recently
Lights,
Telephone.
I'.nths
Bldg.
Mahoney
Silver Avenue, o
started. This shows a very good spirit in these men and will cerall modern conveniences
HING LEE
CO.
tainly be appreciated by the clerks in future years as no man is
Proprietors.
Reasonable
Prices
more than half equipped for business in this country without a
working knowledge of the Spanish language,
é.'é'é'íé'í'é.'éíé.'é.'ó

í KODOL dlguu

what you eat.

KODOL c,einM

Purifies, ilrinfthen
and aweelem the atomach.

c;"s

'"digestion. dyptpn, and
all tnmach and bowel troubles.

KODOL

Hot Soda

r Live Stock

FRESH

POULTRY.

AND

Is all new and of late design - there is no broken-dow- n
presses or ancient types in this office -- and we can and
Call and look
do execute the best printing possible.
get prices,
and
of
work
samples
see
over our stock,

the news of the strike order issued by the United Mine
Workers of America, for the district consisting of the States

HEN

FISH, ÜAMK

MKATS,

Printing Equipment

The Graphic

GOVERNOR'S PROMPT ACTION.

BUTCHER'

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
Has just unpacked the finest line of plain, fancy,
i

ji
AU
mien ana unruieu papers, curuyuurus, enveiupi:, trie.
that has been shown in Deming in recent years.
i

(Y

EDITOR AND

Henry Meyer

Spealling' of Stationery - -

cceu.'tes

KODOL

the action of the as- f
ion io tne

inc gia tns ana gives

digestive organs.

;

re"evM n overworked stomach
n.riifMi.
.l n .Lm. v
anII mi
iuim .1lililí,
the heart a full, free and untrammelad
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL

'

J"

Druggists

Byron

J.

j

Son

.

rocenes.

Wl

X
j

6
x

0
v
X

'jpIIE

day is having as much to say as is

the man who "told you so."

Agent

3

.Victoria. I

bought

Cattle

TELEGRAM from Washington announces that Albert K. Carter has been nominated for postmaster of Tucumtari.

IpIME never drags, nor

does life ever seem monotonous to thow
who are always working, thinking, learning and growing.

DENVER divine wants the devil eliminated from religion.
That is just what the scrap has been over for lo, these many
centuries.
make it the object of your life to make" yourself useful
a id others happy, you will never ask yourself the question, is
life worth living?

JF

W. Mayfield, Prop.

and

J. I. Clement
LUMRER and HUILDINC,
STEEL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Rudders' Hardware
Successor to Clement
Ghcns.
Deming
j,.w Mexico

...

MARTIN

HARNKY

population of India is nearly three hundred million and
their average daily earnings do not exceed one and
d
They
day
per
live
each.
principally on the produce of the
cents

JHE

one-thir-

soil, and the visitors there do not find them poverty stricken.

JJEAVY snows are reported

A. HUBBS;
I K

T

o

F R E S II

CUT

IVES

FLO

Deming
Liverv

W K R

VI

H;
v

mMM

r 1.
ruuiicaiiorj
will keep you posted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to tha
of

.. u 1

.t

ADVERTISING MAN
.
any responsible house. 4

T

rench

21

Aquarium

Southern
Pacific
Double daily train
service between

A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock, Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janus, Cbihuul.iia. Mexico.

5l

SanFrancisco
and New Orleans
East Bound
SUNSET EXPRESS via th
l oat Line -l- eaves Sun Francisco 7 p.
m.. Deming 3:10, arriving at New (
No. lo

-

6:4t p. m.

W

ill.-

-.

J

This train carries dining car. ol.serva-- t
ion. compart nient and drawing
in
sleepers through Chicago. Karwis Cil
and New Orleurs. r.lso tourist sl t ) is
to Washington, Cincinnati, (luengo.
Memphis. St Louis, etc. Free reclining chair car to New Orleans.
" K L V As0
A S S E
í";,
h R via Sun Jouquin vallrv
San Francisco 10 a. m.. 'Vt nu'rg
10:2"), a. m. and urrives at El Paso :"i
p. m. carrying RulTet drawing
k.i iii
sleeper Aleo fust and
li.nl
coaches.
Wait Bound
No.
EXPRESS, via San
Joaquin valley
New Orleans lL.Vui. m., Deming )M0 a. m..
arrives at Ios Angeles 11:25 a. m.
San Francisco 8:2ó
This train curries same equipment us
N--

lire-leav-

Horse brands the same

Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A

Clean Shavi and

Up to

1

line-lea-

an

Datt Haircut.
L. Codchaux

es

ves

No. 10.

Nr. 7. - EL PASO PASSENGER via
the( oast Line - leaves El Pa.--( i.t
12:10 i. m.. Deming 4:::o p. m.. urrives
San Francisco l::io p. m. Los Angeles
--

Beaty Brothers

.

4

liíflUWÍflilílilifflíliij
'

Confectior.ciy. Cigjus, Toluuco, Candies, Crocketywiiie, H:in!keii:l,ief.s mil
Neckties. Fiuits in reump.

f ih

aa CUart.

Feed,
Sale

HUÜG1ES. SADDLES,
other states
HAY, GRAIN, Etc.
of the north, while Santa Fe, Albuquerque and El Paso report
New
native
Hay for Sale
wind that blew at the rate of 30 miles per hour; ali this makes us
Cattle nought and Sold.
better satisfied than ever with the beautiful climate of Deming.
.
.
.
New Mt.xco.
Now, in the latter part of November, there are green leaves on the Deming
trees and many bright flowers in the yards of our town, and the
weather is delightful.

A..w Kr .u i
vui iii.uut.uijr

FRIES, IROVLS10NS
AND CANNr D GOODS . . .

(J ROC

Restaurant

s.

C. L. BAKER,
Mgr.
City Express delivery. Iiuys ami sells
HORSES. WAGONS,

3

Next to
ft.r the
I.ai Prep.

(iiKl, Clean tr.eals at al!
ins
Call and see us.
Fong Wing. Fong Sure. Fri g I i:i
I'w'irietors.

t MANNlGAft,

rr.prltt.r

Cabinet

htm rítale

Stable

N. M.

Sam Fong' Q Co.

It

Chalet Wlnti. Llaatrt

.

Alkaatrut

Best Meals in the Cily.
Cabinet Saloon.
Ask
Hungry Man's Purudise.

Í
5

I' II II I' K

JOHN COEHETT.

Deming
Restaurant.

The oldest and larg
est and best know n
Laundry in the territory. All work is
guaranteed first class

;J.
'

Jame:

Dkyim;.

1

TRACY

New M'jxic

in Colorado, Utah and

JTROM time to time we have suggested various improvements
w hich would aid the growth and advancement
of Deming,
though of little importance in themselves. Last week as we were
walking in one of the roads leading out of town we met a man
who was here for his health and had walked out into the country
a short distance to enjoy the fresh air and bright sunshine, and on
stopping to talk a moment with him the question of places for such
persons to rest was brought up and he suggested that it would be a
great thing for some of the citizens to place benches along these
roads at convenient points for persons out for their health to rest
and view the town and country. This could be done at little expense and would be of great benefit to the town which has no park
or other place for outdoor recreation.

"

E.

CO., CB1CAS0.

1

FLORIST

"Ue mnst

ooker

U

DtWITT

Ice, Beer, Sodawater

Ruider

Deming
JHE FAME of Mimbres valley apples is going away from home.
Clark & Co., recently shipped a barrel of them to California
BYRON H.
and one to Mexico.

"-B-

ALBUQUERQ

...Dealer in...

YOU

do our duty in the line of human progress and if we
see any immediate results or not we should trust to God to
T. Washington.
help us out.

sold.

rft.C.

CONTRACTORS
and PUtLDERS
for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

k.

Star Dairy
M.

rwert. Mir

Rosch a Leupold

f

on election

BottUi only, $1.00 Sl holdtnf ÍW tlir.l the trill
alia, which Mlla for 50c.

J

a

stay-at-ho-

la ,h8 wonderiul remedy that Is
making io many sick people well
and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that Is contained In the food they eat.

KODOL

.tWfr.

ii

niiÉf

i r
n

li:l."

Through I'.ulTet drawing rorm sleeper
hi Paso to bs Angeles, drawing room
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
sleeper and Pullman tourist ear Chicago to San Francisco; also first at:d seAND WELLS CLEANED
cond class coaches.
Country work a Specialty I'm n ,,i arid
For further information call on or
C. M. Hikkiiai.tkk,
atisfuctory work Shop at residence add reus
D. F. A p. A.. Tueso?
1
J mile south of Uiwn.
( . I!.
Rmhwuuth, Agent. Deming.

.
nr v.wcrilíU5.

KNir.HT.í

circular letter, questions requesting ti e pin'on
of moml
ncmbe" Entertained Others from El p.,.
of a million and a half of citizens of the'
IN ANY COLOR
The Event Was Rep!ete tn
Unit. 'd States in the territories and which, as to 0
an Elaborate MexL
OR
can Supper
that no) tion of .hese citizens living in New
Al.'xi.'i) has e.'s'ed since 1850, it would surely
Says the El Paso News:
COMBINATION 0
0
he of equal in' crest.
An event which marks the
O F COLORS.
Immune; f a
0
new era in the history of Columbianis.,,
Our people are too Hisy endeavoring to be
in Msi-- h
took 1i ;k,. last
in the n,v hank huildinji come enfranchised themselves to have any opin- With a large shipment of new type, cases, fcosll making 2
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Mexico But Superficially
Developing Its Mineral
Wealth.
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dent of thL Chihuahua Chamber of Deputies, m:ter of mineral development," said Major E.
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dinero para las fines indicados pronto estara yocoocKNWeo
disponioie y se aara principio a ta oora. lax a
planos del edifiicio junto con sus respectivas espe
cificación han sido preparados por el arquitecto
Ladriere: habrá seis salas de estudio de 20x20 con
corredor en medio, lavatorios, fuentes, guarda- M demás convenencias modernas; X
ropa3 v
puedes y tabiques todos serán de ladrillo. X
bre un cimiento solido de calicanto, barandales X
aj fonte. divisiones atrás en el campo de recreo X
para que
nnos v njnas esten aparados, mien- - X
que
e
nterior tres salas están destinadas X
en
tras
.v,ra n;nas v tres
ventilación y X
nnos
sanjtacion del edificio sera completa v efectiva. 2
usandose en los comunes agua corriendo todo el X TñA
r1,1CO
tiempo. E1 interior sera alisado con mezcla de Fa X
v re?a de madera fina hasta cuatr0 pieSj el
efect0 exterior sera hermoso v atractivo, teniendo X
torrecilla para la campana v asta para la bandera
a puerta principal sera doble, con vestíbulo y !
manos de protección a la intemperie,
.lamente
v el

solamente

Superficialmente.
Mexico muy poco ha sido tocado en cuanto a
desaróllo mineral." dijo el Mayor E. S. V.
su
a
Drought. de Kaisas City. Kan., mientras estuvo
por unas cuantas horas en El raso, de vuelta de
algunos distritos minero Mexicanos, donde ha es- tado viendo acerca de los intereses de la campa- nia Minera de Sonora. "No se puede dudar que
el pai?. tiene un gran futuro en cuarto a su de- saroílo mineral, y ..lamente espera dinero y horn- bres para trabajarlo. Es verdad que hay un
eran rumen) de hombres -ro no poseen los fon- Muchos se balizan en tales !u- dos necesarios.
paros, pero sin omero ho pueden permanecer mu- cho tiempo y b mayr de ellos se vuelve "
L. Mayor is sut.onten.ier.te de la compañía de
Sonora y pre hce el desarmo de algunas inmensas
ue u .uarri.ia que
pr
orí los i
ni i,;ím a sur. La comí anla es
s..s:cv.. !ap.irca?;ta:isas de B :.n y Kansas
y un gran numen, de accionistas están ahora
o 'ir.;. ''.otando una ir.speve'n en el distrito. Hasta
principios de este af.o el Sr. Drought fue superin- Kansas Litv mock- te:t'ier.te ue construcción
Durante las grandes inundaciones del
yards O-r.';ir,
ir.és do Jünio. la of.cina que tf r.rn frt
tota.
mente destruida.
r: fue
i-
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nuevo estilo y
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arquitecto se pudra formar una idea propia del
plan moderno de la escuela. Cualesquiera ciudada- no de la plaza vieja que lo desee podra examinar,
los y se le dará toda la información que pida
acerca ae euos. li contratista, naoienao sigo el
que ofreció hacer el trabajo a según los planos y
haio la uiNrviinn tal amuíftti- fu Mr Panov
el postor mas bajito, siendo el precio del contrato
$ó.437.00 Por el trabajo de tubería y aparatos de
agua y de comunes el menor postor fue la Whitney

de escuelas del distrito merecen
4 Otroi alto crédito pur el ínteres que han demostrado en
llevar a efecto una mejora trn esencial y necesa- -

l'n

evento que marca el comienzo de una
nutrvaéraen la historia del color.bianismo en
el Viernes pasado en la noche
tuvo
banco, en la calle comerdel
edificio
el
nuevo
en
los
Juárez,
cuando
miembros mexicanos
cial de
dei ciiCiio i:e i js ta..a;iers tie v.oion ae hl
Paso, die: on una recepción á los hermanos de
su Ord?n de El Paso.
El evento fue elabora límente arreglado y
fraternalmente.
un c mpleto succeso. sieial y
Por meiio de la b inda l de D.n Inocente Och a.
bap.ci, el !ug.;r se concedió,
el dueño del nu.-vSumar.iego.
Mariano
antiguo ciudadano
Dr.
y el
de Juárez y pres! lente de la Cama de Diputados
de Caihuat . atendió á la p: eoaracion de la cena
y decoración de la sala, en conjunto con siguien-- t
;ue actaron como comité de recep- Sñl
t ...
r .
...
! ........ .
Ti
V
c. Tu a. v i'.':..eirc.
K'xune. l.. l.. ca- (J
nvmii'. Prof. P. or.zales. Dr. Manuel Sama- -M. P.
Pedro Pir.on. Gabriel
n.e
lose A. Uch.ay Luis L Samaniego.
Sarr.ar.ie
fu-.- ' ejecuta! jai e.Iy.s ca,3.
Li
l er s de J.:a.i:z al rnaron é ilumir.árofi
una car-- r
lantérnas chinas, y la decora-r.- i
za ese:ia:
Mexicanas y Americanas.
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invitaciones para oaue, yae
casamiento en el mejor estilo y a
Precios los mas bajos.
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CONDADO de LUNA, NUEVO MEXICO, EL 18 de NOVIEMBRE 1903.
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rtáron á us huespedes a! otro

Como
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MUERTE EN MIMBRES,
r. Hombre

Mnerto otro Hriáo r.rra H.l ranrk
Koliteln, por Personas desconocidas.
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en cualquier color que
al ordenar pidan, y hace- mos el trabajo mas aprisa
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Sábado en la nóehe mientras John
Federico Rodriguez, dos empleados de
S. Holstein. iban del rancho para la plácita
de
El
y
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de ambüscada sin pensarlo ellos. I' na de las balas
hirió á John Shannon en el hombro salíéndole en
el iccho. y quebrándole el brazo de tal manera
iue si no muere perderá el brazo completamente X
El segundo tiro tuvo e fecto en la cabeza de Pede- - X
rico matándole al instante. Al segundo tiro el X
caballo de Shannon se asustó y corrió en di reo X
cion a la casa ue un mexicano de donde mando X
aisar ai raneno. ix.s nomures mego lueron y x
10 1!evaron al raneno donde se le curo lo mejor que X
se udo hasta que tue llevado a banta Rita para X
que lo atendiera el doctor. El cucrj de Rodri
g'jez fue llevado jxr sus amigos y enterrado,
Se mandó por el alguacil mayor Blair, y como
Shannon vio á los hombres y jiudo dar sus nom- la J j del bres. se cree que los malhechores serán arresta- dos y traídos ante la justicia.
T

sala del ban juete se halló
tri-- c .lores d' Mexico
los
y los
con
ornaméntala
o
caracteri.-ticrioral de nuestra
Estud j. Unid yun
en el centro de
hermana república fue
la inmensas mesas que sirvieron para la f esti
vida l. Se puso la mesa j ara 150. y tan pronto
com j pulieron sentarse una c?na m?xicana fue
r
serví la. l. cena se omvma u? tamales, enchiladas, frijoles con torti.las, cafe negro, con
servas y frutas de (uava.
El Hon. Francisco Mallen. consul mexicano
en hi Pas-.- , abrió los procedimientos con un dis- curso de bienvenida á favor de Lis Caballeros de
Juarez, y por el Dr. M. Samaniego. é Inonocente
Ochoa. aludiendo sobre la buena amistad que
MtMkdKti.
.
......
H
r
recibidas con aplausos.
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"

Pablo Rivera ha pmi.ipcluiiu de nuevo
su tienila en la avenida do plata y en
otras maneras ha mejorado su apuren-cid- .
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La Señora Juana Martinez y sua dos
hijos quienes estuvieron visitando a la
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. uní
V.PaifftniA
...mu luiirjm- 1.
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es,a
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plaza l'' JueVt's pasado.
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uos semanas
pasadas retomaron el rX)minpo pisado
Kar vn tA 1 ttS0,
rtii

Parece que la misma langosta que ha reinado
en la union americana, esta procurando reinar en í.11tllrm Slll'n úatlli'A an sin n i.ln.n
vnm.u ni mía liiaza
uuiMMiitu
el pueblo, según dice
la republicana mexicana.
i t,iuv
n nx-i,- .
Thomas Frank visitante en nuestra
periódico de a ciudad de Chihuahua
plaza el Lunes, izque pensó que estaba
El
ya está cansado de vivir bajo la voluntad de Mucio SaliW de Dwyer paso dos días en en ti camo ese dia en la noche y disparo su pistola tres veces fue arrestado
esta Plaza la muna pasada.
tal carcoma, y con mucha razón.
y al juez lo multo en $."0 y costos, no
He aquí lo que dice: "Ya es tiempo que el!
...,-.,- .,
pudo papar la multa y el premio de gu
Gobierno intervenga como Dios manda, para Ra-- 1 .
voeac ion lo esta gozando en la cárcel
plaza el Luní
por sesenta diaz.
Con las leyes no se
rantizar los intereses públicos de la sociedad mexi- juega.
Seberiano
fena
las
audaque
la
estuvo
bribonadas
inspira
en
cana, contra
nuestra
El Rev. Padre Morín estuvo en nuescía incalificable de los especuladores yankees." 1,za el Lunes con bocios.
tra
plaza el Lunes visitando a su grey.
Por años v anos la misma especulación ha su-- 1
Señora Dwyer y su hija Julia vm- U
t':.i.
l'n discarilamiento hubo cerca de El
viuviiuu cu peli- - taron nuestra plaza el Juevez retornaniiiutil lúa LiMauun vniuua
Paso el Sábado y los pasajeros tuvieron
gro los intereses pnblicos. Parece que siempre do el Viernes.
que venir por el camino del E. P.
que una nación está en el camino del progreso,
Trujillo,
Juan
ranchero
prospero
de
'algonohade faltar que quiera detenerla. Los Dwyer
estuvo en
plaza con neEstados Unidos americanos han sufrido con la gocio el Martes y elnuestra
Miércoles.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Los directores de escuelas del distrito escolar misma epidemia, y parece que ahora esta
13. condado de Bernaiillo. compuesto de los nando hacia el sur buscando que mas destruir.
Macedonio Torres retorno el Domingo
procintos 13 y .'íó, quienes son Don Ambrosio Con- - Estos especuladores son como la langosta, su fin de K1 Paso tlomie estuvo comprando
treras. Don Jesús Romero y Don Nestor Montoya'es destruir para recojer el pillaje, destruir el tra surtlJ0 Pa 8" tienda.
h.nfp crimn finí mH?s mip sompticron ni mifdiln i :
da .mua anuo
ons uc nfnn .Luis Serna de. San Juan trunsi, n,.rrw
uaju un puic u1JU uC
en conformibad con la ley, una prodición para
Tcxlas sus ganancias las hacen del pueblo, por Icios en Deming algunos días de la
venaer bonos üei aistnto en ia suma üe í.ijJ().w e pUeblo y nada para el pueblo. Tan luego que emana pasada,
tr,a "mítn'.Míns" mnl
rriri
- ' fl fin dp- construir una casa modern rip
r-111141
IJVZl lllltc laita
nú
C3 ....rmito
'ormmla
sido
aceptada
proposición
y
habiendo
las
y bierno. pero no hav que tenerles lastima, remediar ,Cmc0 hombres fueT 'l(va,ios
pueblo
poruña elección. el mal cuando empieza es lo mejor, porque si
sometida la cuestión al
l necessary improvements for
la
'
y
j..'
f,,o 0,.r,.hnda imaninipmnnt
r
t.
íuv.
.....v. ia L.n,,.
vun cuus. os oí ros rue ron libres.
ajrarra lutfrta
uuiu s tuiui iu, niucia
"i'""" "
.operating the mines and mill.
sido vendidos a una compañía financiera del oríen- - que son como la carcoma que acaba el palo
I
F. P. ROGERS.
te por medio del Danco Comercial de esta ciudad jor.
Suseribrans. al Deming Graphic.
do
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News and Comment Gathered From Other
Pens

HANDSOME SILVERWARE.
line just received

An extensive

A

few pieces will beautify

Your Table

Patronize home merchant
1I1UU3- John Mitchell says: "American trade unionism
tries. They help to keep your own iiwiiic
head above is built on American principles It seeks not to Price will
suit.
water.
curb or curtail the abilities of any man or restrain
or restrict his genius; but it does insist on a miniIt is beginning to look as if our old
friend mum living
wage for those who toil and a reducRussia is determined to proclaim herself the
Cold Avenue
tion of the hours in which they work.
pirate.
.

Come and examine

W. P. TOSSELL Jeweler.

mo-de-

Graft seems to be a very popular term these
The El Fenix, a Spanish newspaper of Claydays. The only place that grafting
should be ton, burned out last week together with a large
allowed is in the Horticultural department. -- San
hotel of the same name. The Enterprise another
Marcial Bee.
Spanish paper has suspended publication leaving

It seems difficult either to coax, or to lead,
or to drive the average young man up the hill of
science when he has to begin the journey at 8

o'clock in the morning, -- Socorro Chieftain.

Autumn leaves are falling. Well, let them
fall. Don't stop them. But, if you can, stop
your intimate friends from quoting "The melancholy days are come. " etc. We haven't any
such days in New Mexico. -- Sierra County Advocate.

that burg without a paper. Some of the ring
boosters there must be satisfied now. The El
Fenix has bought a new outfit and will be out
again next week.

It requires daily

cars to handle the coal,
coke and fuel business the Santa Fe does in New
Mexico and Arizona. If there is anything like
the same number of cars used for the same purpose in Colorado under normal circumstances the
strike will likely break the car famine, which has
threatened the country for so long. The famine
This Í3 a big world, but the newspapers and will likely
be of a different sort.
the telegraph keep the people in close touch with
one another. A recent issue of the Manila Times
a ousmess mat nas naa its advertising ím-- !
has a dispatch from Deadwood, South Dakota, anpulse
withdrawn may not stop entirely, but it
nouncing the death of "Calamity Jane" the
will
soon
begin to lose the force it gained through
woman scout and Dakota pioneer.
publicity. After a while the force will cease to
s
A dispatch received from San Francisco an- be felt, and it will take more advertising to brine
nounces that the Harriman interests have pur- the business back to its former condition than
chased, for a considerable sum, the electric inter-urba- n would have kept it growing and prospering if
system which has been inaugurated in there had been no break in its continuity.
southern California in the vicinity of Los Angeles
from H. E. Huntington. The deal has been
That international dam scheme is again
pending for a considerable time and will be of manifesting the persistence of evil. The scheme
prime importance to the Harriman interests and has several objectionable features, and each of
the Southern Pacific people. It was bought on them is more objectionale than the rest. The greed
close competition, it is understood, with the San- of the promoters of the thieving enterprise is
ta Fe people,
whose managers surpassed by their brazen assurance only. That
went out to the Pacific coast especially to nego- the inhabitants of the Rio Grande valley should
tiate for the purchase of the property. El Paso ever have to submit to their scheme of general
News.
and wholesale robbery simply surpasses belief.

ELEPHANT

BUTTE

Deming N.

rn

DAM.

MMouMeQuinind,
It's

10

to

you do if you aro

1

of malaria.

a victim

if

J

Don't Do It. It'a Dangerous.
We'll ndmlt it will euro miliaria, out it loaves
almout deadly after effects.
j

,

EERBME

i

r

700

A Merited

M.

Is purely VP(rctablo and absolutely oiiarantaed
to curo mulliría, slrl: liciidurlie, bilioiisnufls,
and all Hloui-c- h,
kidney uml liver compluiuts.

TRY IT

us

50 Cents

&.

TO-DA-

Bottle.

All DrugtfUta.

RICHELIEU Coffee

Finest of Teas

Ciarte

Co

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS!
Hay and

Grain

Bread

Cakes

Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees

Tribute.

Deming

the famous
-:

-:

-:

New Mexico.

.

An exchange pays the following tribute to
of a departed citizen:
J. Sl.OAT FAHHKT, I're.'L
I. H. Brown, Ctuhicr.
He was a man of push; he played marbles when
W. II. (iiiiNKY. Au'l (Wiier.
John Corhktt. Vice Pm'L
boy
keeps,
for
and cheated all of his playmates
J. A. French, engineer of the Geological Sur- a
vey, is superintending a large force of men out of their allys; he swapped a bladeless knife
who are grading and building a road from Engle unseen, for a four blader, sold it for 50 cents,
bought a pound of sugar, made a barrel of leTransacts a general banking business
to the Elephant Butte dam site.
monade which he sold on circus day for $8. He
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold. S
Over this road will be hauled the machinery and
started in business and sold tough meats for
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
supplies necessary for the drilling and excavating choice cuts
and made a fortune. When he got a
bed,
rock
ability
to
ascertain its
2ZSEEBEEXSEEEBSESBSBEBS
into the
to sup- thousand dollars he organized
S3S3S33333E33333333333S.
a company with
port the immense superstructure which is to be five millón
dollars, mostly water and sold at par
erected to dam the waters of the Rio Grande,
an
CO.
When he died he was a millionare and left all M. M. KILL1NGLR
flood, seepage, over and underflow for many
his money here. It is very warm where he is
M A
miles. It will probably take the whole winter
e
L
now.
and most of the spring to complete the
Road Under Construction from Engle for Hauling
Machinery for that Parpóte.

The Bank of Deming'

T

$

i
WliVilti f
RnlírK
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New Mexico for Fruit.

Rock Island

Deal Is Off.

The deal which was thought some time ago
had been closed between the Santa Fe and Rock
Island roads for a joint trackage arrangement, is
now finally and officially off, and the prospect is
good for lively competition between the two great
companies for the business of the southwest.
This is good news for Albuquerque. With
of the Albuquerque Eastern the
completion
the
Rock Island trains will run into the city, but
under such an arrangement a3 was reported to
have been made a month or two ago, there would
have been a community of interest between the
two big lines which would have made the coming
of the Rock Island trains a matter of no particular advantage to us, further than to give us a
choice of routes at the sam3 price. It was to
have been combination instead of competition.
But since the trade has fallen through, the coming to this place of the trains of that road will
give us all the advantage to be had from competing lines.
The Albuquerque Eastern people are doing
everything m their power to get their arrangements in shape to commence work during the
present month, and hope to have the road open
for business very early in the spring. Then we
shall have not only two through lines to the east
but three, since it is reported upon good authority that the change of gauge on the Rio Grande
will be accomplished by the time the Eastern is
completed to Albuquerque. The railway situation
is highly encouraging, and the general outlook for
the town was never better. -- Albuquerque

The apples received

Furnishing

MANUFACTURER

OF THE FAMOUS
from Governor L. B.
Prince's Sunshine orchard, in Rio Arriba county,
includes twenty different varietés,, in fifty pound
boxes, and finer apples were never grown within
the limits of the United States. Firm in texture New and old at lowest
C0W BOY BOOT
beautiful in color, magnificent in size and without
a speck or a worm, they would compete in any apWrite for measure
blank and price list
ple show of the world. Judge Prince deserves
Freo Delivery to all parti of the city B
much credit for his inteligent and painstaking
DEMING
NEW MEX
efforts to demonstrate New Mexico's adaptability Corner
N.
Sliver Ave.
N.
Demlni
to orchard culture. It is a blind man who cannot
see that in the next few years the hillsides of the
territory will bloom with fruit trees and bring
revenues to the happy owners. Albuquerque
Citizen.

Goods

N. A. B.

Best Meals
On Wheels.

After the Tramps.
Mayor Sparks has instructed City Marshal
Seferino Alarid to inform the tramps and other
undesirable recent acquisitions to Santa Fe's population that their room will be more highly
appreciated by the city authorities and by the
citizens, than their company, The marshal today spent considerable time in informing these
parties in a very gentle, but at the same time
rather firm and urgent manner that unless they
hie themselves to more congenial climes, they
would be arrested and made to work upon the
streets and in other ways would be kindly asked
to do the town some good. New Mexican.
Deming may well follow the example of Santa
Fe in this matter. No town is troubled more with
tramps than this one has been during the past
month, and we would suggest that they be set to
work.

Rock Lland meals
Are the best on whecli.

if

Fix this little jingle fast in
your
memory.
t
Some day it will be useful.
Some day you will go East
to Omaha, Kansas Citv,
St. Joseph. Chicairo or bevond.
.
C
You won't know which line to take until you remember that
.

Pi

Rock Island meals
Are the best on wheels.

I hen you II know.
Seriously, though, the Rock Island dining car service is superb;
the cleanest of clean linen, the finest of
china and silverware, the best of food, and
waiters and cooks who "know how."

TSSpT

H.

r.

COX, General Agent, Ei Pmo,

T.

last Stfturdny transacting business and F.
tí maue
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piettsani can hi mis twite nc
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Frank Thurmond,

Tres.

M. WiNuo,

J. J. Bennett Cush.

V. P.

a.

M

Local and Personal

S
M

A full line of RALSTONS
FOODS at Clark & Co.

!rt,iH)i't,,busine!,s

1U livi8ion
the coul strike

Roxl on

THEDEMINGNATIOML BANK

and says that, as yet,
does not effect thorn though it may, if
continued any length of time.

M

HEALTH

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

Mrs. W. L. Russell has boon on the
sick list the past week.

Those beautiful winter hats are going
fast. Come soon ami pet your choice.
Rom to Dr. and Mrs. Moran, a girl.
..
t ii .i
nil uouig wenit
Lumber, Feed and building material;
See J. I. Clement, Gold Avenue.

nijkfht.

Morrison,

Itish.ip

will

To-Nig-

rilYSICIAN ami 8URGEON
Eyaa toatetl and glaaana flttnl. Ollta at
dnm-a- ,
next to TiJMci'i Jowi-lrat.ire, on t He amith
TKLKl'llONE
50

rr.

BUSINESS.

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

May make a scarcity of coal in the
Wood and Coal delivered to any part
near future. He who is wise will get
of the city on short notice. W. R.
a supply now of W. R. Merrill.
Merrill.
To

Dr. E. L. CASSELS,

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all prominent points. All accounts of individuals or firnis whether large or small will receive our best attention every

Strike.

The

BANKING

DR. W. E. SPENCE.
Dkntist.
First class dental work of

con-

W. H.

Office phone

T. M.

ht.

preach at the Methodist church, Ser- Rishop II. C. Morrison D. D. late of
vices begin at 7:!0 sharp.
I.mii. ille Kentucky, will preach at the
Don't forget the time
this eve Methodist church in thiscity. Services
nmg Rishop Morrison will preach it the iH.gin promptly at 7.H0 eery body cor- Methodist church. Every body invited. ilium mi in vi i o t ni n iti hi in .ii mm.
See that window al J. A. Kinnear
Co's. They have everything for
Save Your Eyes.

Wino

W.

A.

J. J. Dennktt.

Doming

Health

Emu is

!

K.d.-ton-

NOTICE

Party.

1'.

alter the welfare

ditriit.
Mo.-iua-

liris;i:asnui:ilerof the

Grand Opening

il. II. .loin s left Monday, for California wit a a train of cattle lor the
l,a;.d iV Cat tie company.

J.
w

l.

donde lei; yesteiiiay for EnIe
he has a position unn i,e
l
Land A; Cattle company.

T.

iier.-

u lu

Saturday.

Lew
Wall w ül i pen Lis new grocery on Silver Aven.ie next Saturday
Nov. I'lst. Me will have a tine stock of
fresh fruit a. in Vegetables, and oi:e of
the neatest aad most co.n,ilete sto k
of staple and fancy
in 'lie
low n. i'all and see him.

Vie-ton- o

a--

M.

griK-e.ie-

AT-I.-

Oct

Spruce St.

Doming N.

FRANK I'RISER.

ihnt the fiilluwiiur
nf his tnlenl ion in
of hi rhiim. ainl
i'nilwlo Clt-r-

MINING KXI'KKT
rxnininnl

Mnii--

ji

Id- -

muí

Thirty

I

Nkw Mcxieo

B. Y.

lKiiy..l.

McKEYES

Rargain in Real Estate,
Conveyancer. Notary Public
Heming
,.w Mexico

For Those Who Live on Farmi.
Dr. F. E. COLLINS
Pr. Rergin. Pana, III., writes:"! have

used Rallanl'H Snow Liniment; always
DKNTIST
reivomend it to my friends, us I am con- Allison hi.ock
Dumimi
fident there is no better made. It is a
dandy for burns." Those who live on
f irms are imperially liable to many
cutn. burns and bruises, which
lie il rapidly when Mallard
Snow Lini- ...Official Directory...
mont is applied. It should always be
.
WHERE DOES h FUT IT ALL k''!" ' t'f bouse for eases of emergen- Mi
.jo.-t Jinliriy
and $1.00 at J. 1'. Hvron & PiHtnt-K W Mil
..
. 7,
kit
I lieard a young man say, as he and
.
t
nii,
Son.
.),
h.
,
a friend were looking at a car loi'd ot '
niiiiniey
W. II. II.
t'mirt Striinicruiiht-lumber we were unloading. I did nm
n u,,,
tell him of st wral earl ads which the
COCNTV
railroad was holding l'i rus because we
Clmirmnn Imiinl nf C.i. r,.i.r
y
Wlljlt
w ere so liu.-Since tiu-- we have un-- I
íJ"'ml"-rS.S.
w' Mr.i)l..r
.a. led.
ln.l.Hl..tl..rk
H. y m,k,.p
W. N. K.im.t
í.",,n,r
A CAR OF RED CEDAR
anil
amin-Cui
W II Cuhh-rw,,r
j. it. ii..iv,i..;.
SHINGLES
iiinly hupt. of I'uldtr Iimir.ii-iint.
)nf
and they certainly are beauties Did
TILLACK OK DKMINC.
you ever think how far we brim' our
Vilhg- TrUHtn-.lumber? New Mexico is just begine1' ''""";'" ' W- Hitnniiraii. A. J
(nrritml I..
ning to be known as a lumber state and
lln.wn
At a Bargain
Juiii-.- nf Uk- IV.,.-,- ,

n:.cxhxvXh::h:hxw:x:'
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Fine furnished rooms for rent. Free
baths lor acfiiiiimoiiatiuii of roon.ers.
.North hall'
il's cuitare.
Ml;s. Mii.i.:.k.
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-

-
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Choice Lois

James (Jitiver a 12 year-olboy aw
la.','e lions in the I ihiKs IVak "mountilled Cox, has In i n iu;te low wi.n
tiltl; ,.l
tains
other dav. lint
lypiioni
for the pasi week and ai u KUI, lMl. .IW t..;;,)l,1.
'still we buy
tins wining is not thought to be im(N.,1,r","!,1
Mr- H. J.
returned, returned
proved anv.
For
tho
next
Dcmten
davs
the
..ome tro:n Silver City today.
SPRUCE AND WHITE PINE
ari'l'TCr-iMrs. M. Kinsworthy and Miss Lila
Mr. Win Kotlgers and son returned r rom t'11' Pacific coast. Then we buy inj: Real Estate and Improvement
t oienian were uie nunagvrs of a picnic Home from Arizona
Co. will sell one hundred choice
wneiv they have
party who spent the day out at tile oeeii lor i i,e past three months.
YELLOW PINE
lots at old prices,
d

2

l.

r

.

100

y.

..ir. T. J. (iriivt r and John Clover
have gone to lia; MlllllileS lilis v.eeK
tor a a I of frint.

Mace.lonio Torrts. returned Sunday
frmn El l'aso. win-rlie nad been buying goods for ni.s sioro of D.vyer.
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Invitks Diska.sk.

spepsm Cure enables the

and digestive organs to digest stomach
and assimilate all of the wholesome fowl
that
one cares to eat. and is a never
failing

cure fon indigestion, D.spepsm
and all
stomach troubles,
iligss,.,

u,rTli;(yoi,v,,,m,ith'
World Wide Reputation.

,

'

.

To cure Dyspepsia or indigestion
it
is r,'i longer
ncessiiry to
milk
and toast
Starvation produce"
weakness that the whole system such
becomes an easy prey to disease.
Kodol
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Mrs. M. i:. Kinsworthy has, at her
millinery ston . a .stoek of cotton whii-eame up volunteei- in
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ummerund has iiutluie-- iui.e a good
Top, thus proving that tins wudd he
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